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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 5 

 

1 

(to a mountain) arwjl (He went up) qlo (the crowds) asnkl (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (saw) azx (when) dk 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (to Him) htwl (came near) wbrq (He sat down) bty (& when) dkw 

2 

(& He said) rmaw (them) Nwhl (He was) awh (& teaching) Plmw (His mouth) hmwp (& He opened) xtpw 
3 

(in The Spirit) xwrb (who are poor) ankoml (blessed are they) Nwhybwj 
(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (is) yh (because theirs) Nwhlydd 

4 

(will be comforted) Nwaybtn (for they) Nnwnhd (who are mourning) alybal (blessed are they) Nwhybwj 
5 

(the earth) aeral (will inherit) Nwtran (for they) Nnwnhd (who are meek) akykml (blessed are they) Nwhybwj 
6 

(who hunger) Nynpkd (those) Nylyal (blessed are they) Nwhybwj 
(will be satisfied) Nwebon (for they) Nnwnhd (for justice) atwnakl (& thirst) Nyhuw 

7 

(who show mercy) anmxrml (blessed are they) Nwhybwj 
(mercies) amxr (there will be) Nwwhn (for upon them) Nwhyled 

8 

(in their hearts) Nwhblb (who are pure) Nykdd (those) Nylyal (blessed are they) Nwhybwj 
(God) ahlal (shall see) Nwzxn (for they) Nnwnhd 

9 

(peace) amls (that make) ydbel (blessed are they) Nwhybwj 
(they will be called) Nwrqtn (of God) ahlad (for the children) yhwnbd 

10 
(for the cause of) ljm (who have been persecuted) wpdrtad (those) Nylyal (blessed are they) Nwhybwj 

(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (is) yh (for theirs) Nwhlydd (justice) atwnak 
11 

(you) Nwkl (& persecute) Nypdrw (you) Nwkl (they revile) Nydoxmd (whenever) ytma (blessed are you) Nwkybwj 
(evil) asyb (word) alm (every) lk (against you) Nwkyle (& they say) Nyrmaw 

(in falsehood) atwlgdb (for My sake) ytljm 
12 

(in Heaven) aymsb (is great) ygo (because your reward) Nwkrgad (& exult) wzwrw (rejoice) wdx (then) Nydyh 
(were before you) Nwkymdq (those who) Nmd (the prophets) aybnl (they persecuted) wpdr (for) ryg (thus) ankh 

13 

(but) Nyd (if that) whna (of the earth) aerad (the salt) hxlm (are) Nwna (you) Nwtna 
(with what?) anmb (becomes insipid) hkpt (salt) axlmd 

(except) ala (it is fit) alza (not) al (for a thing) Mdml (will it be salted) xlmtt 
(people) asna (by) Nm (& be trodden) sydttw (outside) rbl (to be thrown) adtstd 

14 
(it is possible) axksm (not) al (of the world) amled (the light) hrhwn (are) Nwna (you) Nwtna 

(has been built) aynb (a mountain) arwj (that upon) led (a city) atnydm (for you to hide) asjtd 
15 

(it) hl (& set) Nymyow (a lamp) agrs (they light) Nyrhnm (& not) alw 
(a lampstand) atrnm (on) le (but) ala (a basket) atao (under) tyxt 

(are) Nwna (who in the house) atybbd (those) Nylya (to all) lkl (& it gives light) rhnmw 
16 

(before) Mdq (your light) Nwkrhwn (will shine) rhnn (thus) ankh 
(good) abj (your works) Nwkydbe (that they may see) Nwzxnd (the children of men) asnynb 

(Who is in heaven) aymsbd (your Father) Nwkwbal (& may glorify) Nwxbsnw 
17 

(that I should revoke) arsad (that I have come) tytad (think) Nwrbot (not) al 
(not) al (The Prophets) aybn (or) wa (The Torah) aowmn 

(that I should fulfill) almad (but) ala (that I should revoke) arsad (I have come) tyta 
18 

(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma ryg (amen) Nyma 
(& the earth) aeraw (Heaven) ayms (will pass away) Nwrbend (that until) amded 

(from) Nm (will pass away) rben (not) al (Taag) ajro (one) dx (or) wa (one) adx (Yodh) dwy 
(will come to pass) awhn (everything) lkd (until) amde (The Torah) aowmn 

19 

(violates) arsnd (therefore) lykh (who) Nm (everyone) lk 
(small) arwez (these) Nylh (commandments) andqwp (of) Nm (one) dx 

(little) aryub (to the children of men) asnynbl (thus) ankh (& will teach) Plnw 
(but) Nyd (everyone) lk (of Heaven) aymsd (in the Kingdom) atwklmb (will be called) arqtn 
(will be called) arqtn (great) abr (the same) anh (& will teach) Plnw (who will do) dbend 

(of Heaven) aymsd (in the Kingdom) atwklmb 
20 

(will increase) rtat (that unless) alad (for) ryg (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(that of the Scribes) arpod (than) Nm (more) ryty (your goodness) Nwktwnak 

(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklml (you will enter) Nwlet (not) al (& The Pharisees) asyrpw 
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21 
(murder) lwjqt (do not) al (to the ancients) aymdql (that it was said) rmatad (you have heard) Nwtems 

(to judgment) anydl (that one is) wh (condemned) byxm (who will murder) lwjqnd (& everyone) lkw 
22 

(who) Nm (that everyone) lkd (to you) Nwkl (am) ana (saying) rma (but) Nyd (I) ana 
(without cause) aqya (his brother) yhwxa (against) le (will be angry) zgrnd 

(who will say) rmand (& everyone) lkw (before the judge) anydl (is) wh (condemned) byxm 
(before the assembly) atswnkl (is) wh (condemned) byxm (I spit on you) aqr (to his brother) yhwxal 

(of fire) arwnd (to Gehenna) anhgl (is) wh (condemned) byxm (fool) all (will say) rmand (& whoever) Nmw 
23 

(unto) le (your offering) Knbrwq (you) tna (bring) brqmd (therefore) lykh (do) wh (if) Na 
(that holds) dyxad (you remember) rkdtt (& there) Nmtw (the altar) axbdm 

(any) Mdm (grudge) atka (your brother) Kwxa (against you) Kyle 
24 

(your offering) Knbrwq (there) Nmt (leave) qwbs 
(first) Mdqwl (& go) lzw (the altar) axbdm (before) Mdq 
(your brother) Kwxa (with) Me (be reconciled) aerta 

(your offering) Knbrwq (bring) brq (come) at (& then) Nydyhw 
25 

(your plaintiff) Knyd leb (with) Me (allied) awatm (be) tywh 
 (on the street) axrwab (you) tna (with him) hme (while) de (quickly) lge  

(& the judge) anydw (to the judge) anydl (deliver you) Kmlsn (your plaintiff) Knyd leb (lest) amld 
(of prisoners) aryoa (into the house) tyb (& you fall) lptw (to the tax collector) aybgl (delivers you) Kmlsn 

26 
(you will come out) qwpt (that not) ald (to you) Kl (I) ana (say) rma (and truly) Nymaw 

(the last) ayrxa (farthing -1/4th ¢ ) anwms (you give) lttd (until) amde (there) Nmt (from) Nm 
27 

(you shall commit adultery) rwgt (“not) ald (that it was spoken) rmatad (you have heard) Nwtems 
28 

(to you) Nwkl (am) ana (saying) rma (but) Nyd (I) ana 
(to lust for her) hygrnd (so as) Kya (a woman) attna (looks at) azxd (who) Nm (everyone) lkd 

(in his heart) hblb (commits adultery with her) hrg (at once) adxm 
29 

(you) Kl (stumbles) alskm (of the right side) anymyd (your eye) Knye (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(for you) Kl (it is profitable) xqp (from you) Knm (& cast it) hydsw (pluck it out) hyux 

(& not) alw (your member) Kmdh (one) dx (that be lost) dband (for) ryg 
(into Gehenna) anhgb (should fall) lpn (your body) Krgp (entire) hlk 

30 

(stumbles) alskm (of the right) anymyd (your hand) Kdya (& if) Naw 
(it is profitable) xqp (from you) Knm (cast it) hyds (cut it off) qwop (you) Kl 

(your members) Kymdh (of) Nm (one) dx (that be lost) dband (for) ryg (to you) Kl 
(into Gehenna) anhgb (fall) lpn (your body) Krgp (entire) hlk (& not) alw 

31 
(divorces) arsd (that whoever) Nmd (it has been said) rmata 

(of repudiation) allwdd (a writing) abtk (her) hl (let Him give) ltn (His wife) httna 
32 

(divorces) arsd (who) Nm (that everyone) lkd (to you) Nwkl (am) ana (saying) rma (but) Nyd (I) ana 
(He causes) dbe (of fornication) atwynzd (the report) atlm (from) Nm (apart) rbl (His wife) httna 

(& whoever) Nmw (that she will commit adultery) rwgtd (her) hl 
(is committing adultery) rag (her that is divorced) atqybs (takes) lqsd 

33 
(to the ancients) aymdql (that it was said) rmatad (you have heard) Nwtems (again) bwt 

(in your oath) Ktmwmb (you will lie) lgdt (that not) ald 
(your oaths) Ktmwm (to the Lord Jehovah) ayrml (but) Nyd (you will fulfill) Mlst 

34 
(at all) Ko (you shall swear) Nwmat (not) al (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (but) Nyd (I) ana 

(of God) ahlad (it is) wh (for the throne) ayorwkd (by Heaven) aymsb (not) al 
35 

(His feet) yhwlgr (under) tyxtd (it is) yh (for the stool) asbwkd (by the earth) aerab (neither) alw 
(the Great) abr (of The King) aklmd (it is) yh (for the city) htnydmd (by Jerusalem) Mlsyrwab (nor) alpa 

36 
(because not) ald (shall you swear) amat (by your head) Ksrb (neither) alpa 

(hair) atnm (in it) hb (make) dbeml (you) tna (can) xksm 
(white) atrwx (or) wa (black) atmkwa (of the hairs) areod (a certain) adx 

37 
(No) al (& No) alw (Yes) Nya (Yes) Nya (your statement) Nwktlm (shall be) awht (but) ala 
(is) wh (the evil one) asyb (from) Nm (exceeds) ryty (these) Nylh (that) Nmd (anything) Mdm 

38 
(in exchange for) Plx (an eye) anyed (that it was said) rmatad (you have heard) Nwtems 

(a tooth) ans (in exchange for) Plx (& a tooth) answ (an eye) anye 
39 

(you shall rise up) Nwmwqt (that not) ald (to you) Nwkl (am) ana (saying) rma (but) Nyd (I) ana 
(on) le (you) Kl (strikes) axmd (whoever) Nm (but) ala (an evil person) asyb (against) lbqwl 

(the other) anrxa (also) Pa (to him/her) hl (turn) anpa (of the right side) anymyd (your cheek) Kkp 
40 

(with you) Kme (to sue) Nwdnd (wants) abud (& whoever) Nmw 
(your cloak) Kjwjrm (also) Pa (to him) hl (leave) qwbs (your coat) Knytwk (& take) lwqsnw 
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41 
(two) Nyrt (with him) hme (go) lz (one) dx (to go mile) alym (you) Kl (compels) rxsmd (whoever) Nm 

42 
(to him/her) hl (give) bh (you) Kl (asks) lasd (whoever) Nm 

(you shall refuse him) yhwylkt (not) al (from you) Knm (to borrow) Pzand (wants) abud (& whoever) Nmw 
43 

(that it was said) rmatad (you have heard) Nwtems 
(your enemy”) Kbbdlebl (& hate) ynow (to your neighbor) Kbyrql (“Show kindness) Mxrd 

44 

(your enemies) Nwkybbdlebl (love) wbxa (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (but) Nyd (I) ana 
(what is beautiful) rypsd (& do) wdbew (you) Nwkl (who curses) jald (the one) Nml (& bless) wkrbw 

(those) Nylya (over) le (& pray) wluw (you) Nwkl (who hates) anod (to the one) Nml 
(you) Nwkl (& persecute) Nypdrw (by force) aryjqb (you) Nwkl (who take) Nyrbdd 

45 

(of your Father) Nwkwbad (the children) yhwnb (you will become) Nwwhtd (So that) ankya 
(His sun) hsms (for rises) xndmd (is) wh (Who in Heaven) aymsbd 

(& descends) txmw (the evil) asyb (& upon) lew (the good) abj (on) le 
(the unjust) alwe (& on) lew (the just) anak (on) le (His rain) hrjm 

46 
(you) Nwkl (who love) Nybxmd (those) Nylyal (you) Nwtna (love) Nybxm (for) ryg (if) Na 

(Behold) ah (not?) al (to you) Nwkl (is it) tya (benefit) arga (what?) anm 
(are doing) Nydbe (same thing) adh (that) yh (the tax collectors) aokm (even) Pa 

47 
(only) dwxlb (of your brethren) Nwkyxad (the peace) amlsb (you are) Nwtna (invoking) Nylas (& if) Naw 

(are you) Nwtna (doing) Nydbe (excellent) ryty (what thing?) anm 
(doing) Nydbe (same thing) adh(that) yh (the tax collectors) aokm (even) Pa (Behold) ah (are not?) al 

48 
(just as) ankya (perfect) arymg (you) Nwtna (therefore) lykh (shall be) wwh 
(is) wh (perfect) rymg (Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (your Father) Nwkwbad 
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